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A b B b a c t  
AddiitoMl !dormatloo concerning an experi- 
medal shldy which eramines the results Of Lhe in- 
Lerwtton of an incident shock wave with a fuel 
drop to oxidizing and inert atmospheres i s  de- 
scribed For Condiitoffi undei which nwntaneous 
ignilbn OCCYIS Lhe combvstmn proceSB may be de- 
senbed as a shock wave followed by a region of in- 
tense eombu5iion. 
efnylcyeloherane and n-hexadecane, Show Similar 
eoniburiion eharacierisi ics,  and 3m ignition rneeh- 
anism IS postuiattcd. The aerodynamic shattering 
behmmr of the fuel  drops is  examined and a cam- 
parison is msde rith the shattering CharPCteriStiCJ 
of wirer  drops. The ruriace ternion and/or the 
ters w i t h  regard 1(1 the aerodynamic shattering, 
and the rerults of the acceleration wave theory of 
aerodynamic shattering are apparently not appii- 
a b l e  to the conditions encountered in Lhis study. 
The two lucls examined, di- 
visc,rity 01 inn liquid may be in,porlant parame- 
L Inhdvci ion  __- 
Although gaseous detoMItUnS have heen known 
and Studied for almost a. century, the MEWrence 
(11 a two-phase detonation Igaseoue oxidiaer and 
liquid fuel) has been recognized only in the last 
decade. This phenomena vas apparmiiy 1Lst in- 
vest ipted by Webbed who noted that ". . . a 
spray of fairly coarse fuel may be burned rapidly 
'emugh, under the influence of L pIeSNre Wave, 
to *"Stain and amplify the pressurc wme. Ii  is 
apparently mi necessary that the fuel be vwrlzed 
or partially bluncd before the arrival Of the wave?' 
This investigation was continued and expandedvpoo 
by CrrmerZ. AdditioMl research  was earriedoui 
in the area of hvo-phs e detonltton by D m r a .  
Rnglmd, and Nicholi$ who Were mOUYaled by the 
belief that inis mode of combusiton was associated 
with the severe transverse pre55ure w w e s  that 
were observed in liquid yropeiiant rocket engine& 
They also winled out that the lime required forthe 
aerodynamic shaitermg of the fuel drops was m 
approximate zggreemeni wi th  the induction time fok 
the two-phase detonation 
they devoted much effort to the study of the deislls  
01 the processes occurring in the reaction zone. 
Because ii was thought Lhat drop shaiterlng by the 
aerwJynamic forces was an inimrlant mechanism 
in the two-phase detonation, and indeed it hadbeen 
Sholn  by \ \ r i i l i a d  that fuel drop YapOlizBtion 
could oniy piay a limited role, an extensive inyes- 
iii Subsequent work>. 
1 
tigaition of nerodymmle drop sbatterlng d e r  con- 
ditions appiicaie  to WO-phaBe detomiionii was un- 
dertaken by Ranger and Niehalis8. Subsequently, 
Borisop, Gelland, Gubin, Kogarko and Podsre- 
bmkoov cxlmlned the eifeet of drop shattering on 
the strvchlIe of the resclion zone of the wo-phase 
debnation In essence, h e y  considered the effect 
of dlllerent drop shaiiering models on the energy 
release rates. A study of the induction pioccsses 
that occur upon the interletion Of a shock wave and 
a fuel drop in an oxidizing atmosphere cvidcni- 
lyiirst made by Kruiiman and NiCiIOiIS 
mimed the imition and eomburlion Characteris- 
YP who en- 
ties of a slreim of individual fuel drops falling 
transverse to the flow direeilon in I shock tube 
They observed that under certain conditions a fuel 
drop in an oxidizing ainmspiiere could indeed be 
ibmifed by I n  incident Shock wave and that the wake 
in; the induction zonc of the wo-phase-detonation. 
Thcv observed that the transition iron? the non- 
steady combustion regime lo dcionaiion occurred 
only when; 1) a finite amplitude pres~uie  disinr- 
banee was pmSent which could cause sufficient 
drop Shattering, and 2)  when hot gas r a s  present 
that was cavable of iCnit inC the mixture of shat- 
tered fuel drop and &rr&ding oxidizer. 
Since Itwaseuidentihllihe induction PrOCePses 
oewrine in huo-Dhare detonations were not Yet 
CM be closely ~nbol led .  A s b e a m  of momdL4- 
perse drops .q prdueed by lhe Rayieigh caplllvs 
instability ieChl1q"e and aliowed to fall verttcaliy 
uwough me test section ~ e ? i t  bansfer and pres- 
sure histories are monitored ai varOus SOltlDnS 
song the driven section 
interaction has been observed phoL9KraphieaiIy 
using drw& and spark recording techniques in 
conjunction with the usual shadowgraph System. 
The S h o d  w%?ve/drop 
m. Expcriniental Resuiis andUiSeus5ion 
In  Order 10 rslablish 1 b&selinc so Lhai llle el- 
leeis of eoiubustion m the dynamics of drop Shrt- 
k i n g  can later be noted the in tc i~c t ion  of a shock 
wave with diethyleyclohenne (DECH] drops "1 Zn 
Inert aimasphere was first eiannned This inter- 
aelion i s  Shown in the serles afspuk5li?idowgrwhs 
Dresented in FII:WC 1. It should he noli'd thnt pnch 
- _.___ 
photograph corre~popds b P dUfeient m-wlth 
identical run Eondiitohs-and that this L4 mi a 
sequence 0% photographs from the same run 
stream 01 undisturbed fuel drops falling throvgh 
the test section is shown in Lne first phofograi'h. 
The vertical line9 on the phologrwh arc reference 
marks on the test seetion window and are spared 
one inch apart. 
sequence the incident Shock wave movinp from Left 
to right has passed by the stream of Ivcl drops 
with 13ps elapsing since  he interaction occurred. 
One s m q  r e e u g n ~ e  from the photograph, m Iddi- 
fion to the incident shock wave. the bow sod wake 
Shocks associated with CJch iL.op. The distortion 
of Vle drop from its origtoal syhrricri Shape canbe 
mted  s well  as the inaSs which IS entrained in Ute 
drop wake. 
from Lhe parent drop tlrrough boundug layer rlrw- 
ping8. The photograph 11  31"s shows theeontmued 
The 
In the second photograph of the 
Tiits i s  material that h u  been shed 




nun NO. 57 .. 
. .  
Flgure 1 (cod.). Non-reacting 21SOfiDECH Drops. Flgure 2 (cant). Reacting 2lSlLt DECE Drops. 
di8tortion of the fuel drop due to the plesbuIe and 
s h e s  IOFC~S as W e l l  as an aeeeler2l1ed mass re- 
movrl from the drop. As the period 01 time after 
interaction increases it should be  mted that the 
shape and that the origlMl drop mas8 is spread O u t  
rote the mcrea8iog downsheam dlapiaeement 01 the 
disintegrating drop as it 16 accelerated l o  the coal- 
vectlve fiow velocity. Based upon the accele~atlon 
of the drop to EQS oi the convective iiox, velocity 
the drop i s  considcrvd to have been shstlered at 
110ps. 
mass i o  quite dllfuse at this time. The Last photo- 
p a p b  of the sequence $how$ that at 1 5 4 ~ 6  after tha 
tnteraetion the original drops are reduced to a dU- 
luse cloud 01 spray movlng at the conveetlve flow 
vel&. It shovld be noted that in a qdlUl lue 
Bense the shattering of a fuel drop in as7 inert at- 
mmphere 111 Identical 9 the water drop s h a t t e r h s  
investigated by Ranger . 
original spherical drop assumes P "lore ImorPhO"9 
The seguenee of shadowugrapha appearing in 
an toereashgiy iarger volume. Aim, we CM ~ i g u r e  2 Shows the interactlo" 01 the fuel drop and 
the &hock wave under conditions identical to those 
Ln Figure I with the exeeptton theti Oxygen bas  re- 
placed nitrogen a8 the ambient g s  in the test  BeC- 
tlon of the Shock tube. 
tem excludes any light emitted by the combustion 
procc58. 
initial (phase of the shailcringpIoCCss in both at- 
mospheres as we again nile the presence of t e w  
and wake shocks, the distortton of the orlglnaldrop, 
the shfdding Of the mlerornisl from the PUCntdrop, 
A pinMle In  the Oplieal SYS' 
. 
A I  Run No. 576 shors ,  the original drop One "lay observe the SlinIlUltfeB Of the 
1 
3 
and the accelerationof the parent drop. 
somewhere beween 1 1 ~ 8  and l l p s .  
the appearance of additional shoek Waves i s  recug- 
nized and the wake area Is mted to be  significantly 
dilferent. spontaneous ignition of the mierOnliSt 
shed by the pmmt drop (Ubifh is entrained in the, 
wake region has occurred. 
ated by the initintion of the ComhustiOn ~ploeess 
propagates both in  the upstream and m the down- 
stream directions. At 91ps after Lhe original in- 
teraction Uie wake region as weii as the region be- 
hwen the drops gives the twieal mattlcd wpear- 
 ME^ of P fivnc Bhadou.graph. It is also noted at 
this time U ~ n t  he how Shock wave has hEcn Signi- 
ficantly thickened by iiiterrcfion r i t h  the hlistwave 
originnting from Uie combu91ion process u d  that 
the incident Ehoek wave has been osert3hCa hy the 
portion of this blast wave which prWag?lleS down- 
Btream. 
observed in Rum No. 505, 506 3uld 508 dong with 
the continuing acceieration and destruction of the 
original dro)>s. 
much less drop mas5 remlining in Run No. 508 
uhere  combustion Is present as commred to ai'- 
prartmatcly the same t i ine aftci  interaction 111 Run 
No. 581 where ComhuStMn I s  absent. 
course, is due io the consuniption of the drop nlass 
by the ComhvItfon process. 
HOWLVBr, 
it Is mted that the a m u a r i t r  abruptly ceases at 
At this time 
The shock Wave gener- 
The continuing combustion ImoceSS Can he  
It should be observed thnt there is 
This, Of 
The spontaneovs ignitionof a n-henadeeane 
drop i s  Jhown in the streait shztowgraph n l  Flgvre 
3. The time sealo is vertical with timeincreasing 
upward jlnd the diStanFe Scale 11 horizontal v h e r e  
the v e r t i c d  Lines are the reference markers on the 
test Section ivlndow of the ShoCk tube. The inci- 
dent shock wave passes from left to right acro55 
the photocragh. Again a pinhole is  used to mask 
drop. 
time, the appearance of a strong Shock wave 1s m- 
ted in the wake of the shattering drop. Intense lu- 
mimsity is also ohrerved to be present in this re- 
gton when the pinhole is not used. This 1s the re- 
Alter P pePiod of tidie,-the ignition delay 
gion which contains the !material that was Stripped 
from the parent drop by the rerodynaniic forces. 
It should be recognized that Uie combustion does 
not originate in the mass that i s  ftrsf removedfrom 
the drop, but it has  i ts  origin in that ma358 luhieh 
tsshed at a later time. the mas8 s t r i u ~ i n ~  time. 
l t i h  observed that as h the p ~ e v i o u s  i&e the 
blast wave propagates both in the upstream and the 
downstreani directions. Because the emitted iicht 
has heen removed one can elearly observe the 1.- 
tellction of lhe blast W Y V ~  with the droo. At any 
given time before the spilcarmnee of this wave the 
drop exhibited a fairly uniforni density hut after its 
appearance the mass seems to be  mom coneentra- 
4 
led towUds the f m n t  of the drop. This elfectcould 
be  due to the blaat wave "squashmp. the drop from 
the rear and causing the m a ~ S  to move forward 
and/or by the removal of mass through the corn- 
buetion process. 
The propagation velocity of this blast Vlave ha8 
been measured and the results are presented in 
M w e  4. It i s  seen Mat the lime dependence of 
the wave velocity is adequately described by the 
predictiors of hlasi  wave theory a i t h  a cylindrical 
blast wave giving the best ereement.  If has been 
found that the DPCH data may also he  correlated 
with the blast Wave theory. Fox the DECH drops It 
has been observed that after the blast vlive sepa- 
ra tes  I?mn are flame b o n i  its DIJCh number, based 
upon the free s b c m  static tenipersture. remaim 
approximately Eonstant. Its magnitude does, how- 
ever, show a slight dependence own the initialdrop 
lrom the limre that the iellltlon deiav erne EM be  
~ 
deereved by either incr&sing the Mach number 
ol the incident shock *awe or by increasing the in- 
itial pressure 01 the oxygen in the test section .... Alwough incident shock waves having MZCh num- 
bers  of 3 and 3.25  were also used repeatable swn- 
taneous ignition xw3 I I ~  atlrinrbie under these 
marginal conditbns. 
For a eonvrnient comparison the activation 
energies lor the DECH as coiilpvied from the Ar- 
rhenivs rate la* l i t  01 the data is shown m Fmre 
7. The temperalure degendence 01 the rate 1z-w is  
the knition does mi propagate upsiream complete- 
ly to Ule leeding edge of the parcni drop, and that 
it does not persisi l o r  a long period of time alter 
the ignifioh This i s  believed to be due to the ab- 
sence of suflieient combustulles in ihe gaseous 
state. 
The period of time behueen the initial interacf- 
lion and the she4ding of the microspray ulri i o  
first ignited. tSt, has been niess11red lor ali ol the 
e i l ~ e s  in which ignition Of the DECH drop occurred 
The dimensionless v:tlue of this quanliLy, Ta,, lor 
the 2 1 3 0 ~  drops i s  presented in f i b w e  8. The el- 
FWre ?. Aetkltion Energy - DECE Drops. 
agah bzsed On the sbgapnatian temperature behind 
the bow shock. 
a w e  reeuib in a small d e e r e v e ,  appmximalely 
m'b, in the activation e n e m v ~  
The use of the 1b-w static temper- 
-I
~ ~~~~ 
led of %is mn-dlmeluionaliz3l1ion is to normdize 
Based upon the data that has been collected to the elfeeis of Ule dynamic pressure on the breakup. 
dafe, M ignition mechanism lor the SpOnianNus Here it is noted that as the vnlue of the free sbehm 
ignition 01 a fuel drop by a shock wave in an midi- Mach number increases the value 01 Tst becomes 
zing atmosphere has been hypothesized. As U I ~  smaller. ThU implies that for higher Mach num- 
PreviouSiy mentioned it hkp been observed that ig- bers, and therelare higher post-shock iempera- 
nltion docs wt occur in Uie mieromist vhfeh ts tares 01 the ambient gas. Me drop is less Shattered 
first Stripped lrom the parent drop even though when ignition (Iccurs, i. e. , there is less Stripped 
this fucl has  been exposed to the high temperame micromist in the rcglon behind the parent drqi. 
environment lor the longest period of time. Also, from Elnliiar p h i s  for drops having dlllereni 
failure Of this Shed material to ignite is d e a r l y  initial diameters it h a s  been found that as the dlam- 
mted on the streak phoiogpaphs where n i s h  is eter of the drop decreancs the entire CYI'VB fends 
seen to be w e p l  dowwlrelm well past the loeation to move upwards. That i3, a smaller initial drop 
Of the Origm 01 the flame. And, m c e  the flame ap- diameter implies in general r larger TBt 
pears, i t  propagates in the doWMlreun direction the Smaller drops aFe more eomiileteiy shntferrd 
eoluumlng this earlier shed  mass. I: i s  believed when ignition OfCurE. Thts behavior rovtd seem 
Ulrt the small  sile oi Ule microspray droplets to imply that 1 certain amount 01 Ule fuel from the 
(-IO#) precludes the estzhiiahmcnt of the usual Parent drop must be present in the w**e before ig- 
dillusion t y w  iiamc and U n i  the small droplets niiioo wtii occur under the amhlent conditions, i e, 
Bimpl YilpOrize nivch along the lines reported by a certain equivalence ratio mLst be readied at a 
FaethYZ and Wood and R ~ s s e r ' ~ .  The vaporization given ambient temperature for ~gni l ion ta occur. 
of ulis microspray m u i d  lead io the aeenmuiation The larger drops can provide this necessa~y 
of a gb9eous CueVoxidizer mixture xn the wake 01 m O u d  of fuel rich Less stripping Piid a higher 
Ule drops. The rC5Ultmi intense in i t ia l  blast upon post-shock temperihlre requires the presence 01 
ignition eouid W e l l  be a detonation 01 lh is  premixed less &el in order to obtain Uie crit ical  fuel-iean 
gaseow mass. I: is recognized on the photographs mlxme ratio reqvired lo r  ignition 




The tmplledbm of this pmposed $niuOnpro- 
cess are that 10, YerY smaii drops ignition 01 vdl- 
vidual drops may mt be  posible because the re- 
quired "lass density cl m i c r o ~ p r a y  u a y  mt be 
reached even "wan eompleie shntteriw of the drop. 
And, lor vary large d r w 8  the requtred m a ~ s  deo- 
siiy, or epa idcnec  ratio. could always be reached 
Extiapluiitlng these rcsulis i o  P sixw where we 
have P colleeiim of irdlvidu;ll drops this would 
tmply the crlstrnce of a certain number density 
whose joint rhliierlng wouid provide the necessary 
mzss of &el miCmSpray u'hich i s  required for ig- 
nitioii 
enillon 01 the spray. It ,may be, however, that as 
post-shoik temperaiutyres and oxidizer concenlra- 
tlons Increase, the i n d N i d d  droplets In the imiero- 
spray may he  a l e  to susipio a normal dlthtsion 
Thls of C O U ~ S C  would imply the existence 
of n ECIl3ll" liiinioi"m ovcra1i ep"iva1e"ce ratio for 
type flame. 
11 is thought that the activation energy shows 
an ini lxd drop dlaiiietcr dependence because U 
boundxy layer stripping properly dcsciibes Ule 
remuvd 01 m ~ s s  Irvm Uie parent drop, the size 
of ths shed nilcfomist should be rclhitd to the 
fluid boundary layer thlchacss. 
of the Reynolds number dependence 0I the liuld 
boundary layer thickness, the larger size drops 
should produce B larger size micramlsl. These 
different niiciumist sizes would, of course, lead 
to dlllerent evaporative characteristier. 
Therefore bCEBUSB 
It thus appews that the ignition pmeees which 
DCNIS wlien a Slioch wave interacts with a fuel 
drop is similar to the ignition proces5 whleh 
, OCCYID in L diesel ensine. The miCmnllst pro- 
duced by the droplet shattering seem9 quite ando- 
gous to the spray produced by the fuel injector, and 
the shock heated ambient atmosphere is Sinlllar t0 
the adiahaiieaiiy compresed  cylinder a*. 
. 
Once conIustioo /has initiated it 18 helleved 
that the parenl drop sinlply acts az 1 fuel Supply 
lor the flame present. 
medlaleiy ignited and th.s llows dolNtIelni pro- 
ducing the "stringy" Q>iearanee of the flame. 
& 
The shed imieromlst is im- 
h o l d e r  to better undeerslaWl the shattering 
characterllriiCS of the drops, whleh are WparenUY 
was made beWeen the shattering behavior Of the 
two dulereiit fueis. DECH and n-haadecane, as 
weU as water. 
these fluids are given In Tahie I. 
nlzed that the properties a r e  quite similar except 
for the S W ~ P E ~  tenston of the water and the Larger 
viscosihl 01 the n-hexadecane. A $kea* photo- 
so important in the ign1iion process, a comparison 
The physical char2cteliStich Of 
11 may be  TeFOg- 
graph showing the ShBiterlP&! of a Water drop is 
presented in €'@re 9. 
a drop shattering to the absence of combuStio!L 
One should mle, however, the darkne& of the 
The behavior is typical of 
Run No. 451 we = 4.01 104 
d i M M  p, H@ 
pi  116 Ib?f/i/LILz 
Re = 18.07 x IO4 
b = I96 id3 
1-1 = 
MZ i 3.30 tig i 
i M" N 
..
"'I-" 
F w e  9. Non-reaetlng 2oMu Water Drop. 
w e  rrglon which mnWm the strlppd mierOmlst 
Essenlidly, most 01 the I$ht from the shadow- 
grylh Light source has been removed through Scat- 
tering by the micmmlst I n  cornpariron, Flgr*e 
10 Show6 the shattering of a DECH drop under iden- 
tical conditions. 
oon-reacting drop, but the intense light BEal i er lng  
by the mleromtst in the Wkke rcgmn is *sent. A 
Again the behavior ts typical of a 
quantitatiYe Eonlparison 01 these two cases is given 
in Figure I1 which i s  P mierodensitoniefer scan of 
the origh%! negatives. 
zontally semss the film a i  a eonstant time. The 
breakup lime was chosen 6Lnce It "a5 felt that thfs 
would represent equal shattering of the drops. 
is readily %en that the micromi$: producd bY the 
water drop s h a t t e c i ~  is much IIOIE effective as 
compared with the DECH micromist P l  Scatterlw 
the light from the shadowgraph light 50WCe. 
The s c m  were made hori- 
It 
u i t  is assumed that a i  t = an equal volume 
a1 livid has been removed from both the DECH and 
the water drops through aerodynamic Stripping 
(this does not seem unrea~onable in view of their 
A coml~arisOn of the groSB breakup Character- 
istics IS given in Figure 12 which shows the break. 
up times, based on the acceleration (11 the shsiler- 
DECH, n-hexadeeane, and wafer drops (water data 
from Ref. i6) to a non-reacting~ihlai io~ one FUL 
drops to *hatter than It deer for either DECH o r  
ing drop to S O 6  of the convect>ve flow ueiocihi, lor 
readily reeognhe that it Lakes ianger lor the water 
7 
n - h e x a d c m e  drops whose breakup times are  quite 
similar. This is believed t o b e  caused by the  h$h- drops. 
t ime on the eonveeiive now Maeh number for both 
A subslantial difference exists with regard io 
the aerodymmic shattering eharacIeriStIcs exhlb- 
lted by the fuel drops and water drops. The water 
larger d i s h c e  far breakup to oieur as compared 
to th l t  required lor ibe fuel drop destiuctioh 
dimensionless brwkkup distance has hcen found to 
he  a hindion of the dynamic pressure for bath the 
water and the fuel drops, and me microspray pro- 
duced by the water drop Shattering is smaller in 
Size than that pmduced by the fuel drop shattermp. 
The latter finding is contrary io the pPediettons of 
the acceleralion mid clpll lary wave thearies of 
a e r o d y m l i e  break+. 
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Figure 13. Bre*P Time - Reading Drop% 
'1 
N. C ~ n ~ l u s t o n s  
Fgvre 14. Dllnenriollless Breakup Time - 
Non-reztlng Drops. The Combustion behavlor exhibited by a Shock 
wave ignited fuel drop Surrounded hy an o x i d h i m  
atmosphere i s  similar for the two fuels, dlethyi- 
Cyciohcxane and n-hexdecme. The occurrence of 
ignition wbase delay iime 1s adequrlely descrlbed 
by an Arrhenius rate law is qparent ly  governed by 
the estabiishment of a conlbusiibie mbhIre ratlo In 
the wake of the shattering fuel drop. The combus- 
tlon process appears to be  a flame Lront which 
convective now Mach number. This mndimen. 
s i o d i z a t i o n  e s s e n t i u y  removes the euecis of the 
dynamic pressure ad 01 lhe iaittai drop diameter . 
on the breakup time. It is again recognized that 
lor these i a rger  s ize  drops that the water drops 
!&e longer io shatter,  and in addition that there is 
1 slight dependence af the m n d i m e n s i o d  breakup 
a i YebCltY of sound 
d i drop diameter 
DE - global activation energy 
M i Mathnumber 
p 3 pressure 
4 i 1/2 P U I dynamic presme 
Re = p,U28&2 i ReyMids number 
t dimensional t ime 
T i tempcratur 
T i U2(Pz/P~11i?2 t/& = dimenr iorbas  itme 
u = itow "eloCit" 
- 
Vbl = propagatton veioelty of blast inye 
Vc i . "conveciivve" flow velocity arwnd dmp 
Vd = downstream velociw of blast wave 
V - YPStream veioeihl d blast were 
Wz 1 
X - i dimenrional distance 
X = Xldo = dimensionless distance 
p = d e n s i e  
(I i Surface tension 
subscripts 
9dJo = Weber number 
F viseosity 
0 = slagnation condillon, initial coadttion 
I = gas before incident shock wave 
2 = g a s  behind incident shock wave 
3 i gas behind bow shoe* wave 
b = breakup (based m u .  6u2 criteria) 
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